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MARTIN SHOULD HAVt
A HAND IN THIS.

The agricultural department ol

the State ha* in the course of de

velopinent a scheme which is cal

culated to aid much in bringing

to the State a most desirable class

of Immigrants. In this work tht

department should have the ful

and earnest co-operatiou of all oui

citizens who take an interest in tht

development of our State. I lit

department cannot do much unless

it has the support aud co-operation

of the people. It has put the plan

in operation, or, rather, is prepar-

ing to do so, and it should be pre-

pared to show to the peopie among

whom it sends its agents that il

has the backing of the people ol

State. In explanation of the pro

posed action of the State agricul-

tural department we find the fol

lowing editorial in the Charlotte

Chronicle: ??-

a

' 'The Chronicle has received si

circular letter from Mr. T. K.

Bruner, secretaiy of the State

Board of Agriculture, which is of

interest K. real estate men?which

in fact, is addressed to them. He

is to make a tour of the Northern

and New England fairs this fall

and will carry a portable exhibit of

the resources of the State. The

object, says the circular, is to at-

tract to this State, capital and the

better class of immigrants leaving

those States, and who have means

enough to buy a home, even

though it may be an humble one.

'To make the work as effective and

far reaching as possible,' says tht

circular, Mr. Brimley and myself,

who have the work in charge, de-

sire the aid and co operation ol

every real estate agency, chamber

of commerce, l>oard of trade, 01

i>tlier organization working tor the

development of the community in

which it is located. This may la-

test done by preparing a card,

folder or pamphlet ami forwarding

the same for distribution from the

exhibit, and which will give nana

« and address of agent or orgrniza

lion, a|id describe proj>erty and the

opportunity for investment which

is offered. Small and illustrated

literature is not expensive

and is more effective as it is

carried away in the pocket."

When is a trust not a trust?
When it is busted by sending tlu-

conspirators to the workhouse.

When Congress meets again, tin

song that will fit some of the inetu

bers will be "He Never Came

Back."

Upton Sinclair is now reported

to be muck-raking in Pittsburg

i,He ought to find something in that

town to suit hiiu.

On the day when the automo

bile doesn't kill a few, sOinelioth

keeps the average up by rocking

the boat.

Senator Beveridge recently a«l

mitted that be doesn't know Un-

meaning of the expression "tush

ing the can." The Senator must

keep a case of "it" in his cellar

One of the peculiar features ol

the social tragedy in New York

was the apparent reluctance of any

one to defend the name of the tnur

dered man.

New York will grevtly regre'

no doubt, that it didn't have pre

vious warning of the fact that Mi,

Thaw and Anthony Comstock bat 1
hitched «p together to chase Vice.

WHY PONDS OF WATER ON

THE STREETS?

After a rain citizens of Williams-

ton have to cioss in mud from one

side of streets to another, or go

around a block, to avoid wading

111 ponds of backed up water on

the streets. Why this when the

town naturally has good drainage?

Because the gutters are not kept

open, and because apparently there

is no attention paid to the coudi

lion of the streets.

IT'S UP TO THE COnniSSION-
ERS.

Is it well to teach people to dis,

regard law? This is what is being

done by the authorities of Wil-

lianistom by creating law and not

enforcing it. It is a violation of
law for cattle to run at large inWil

liamston at night and the town is

full of cows every night running at

large. It is the duty of the con-

stable to take up such cattle. Why

is it not done? Does this not get

the people in the habit of disre

gardiug the law? It's up to the

commissioners Ui have this law en-

forced or repeal it.

IT IS (IRATIFYINO.

It is very gratifying to know of

the many good things which are-

being said by our subscribers about

this pai>er. With a little effort on

the part of our friends we will In-

able to put The Enterprise in every

home In Martin county

The Editor's Toast.

At an editorial convention, says

an exchange, a country editor of-
fered the following toast:

"To save an editor from starva-

tion take his paper and pay him
for n promptly. "To save him from
bankruptcy, advertise in his papei

lilterully. To save him from des-
pair send him every item of news

ot which you get hold. To save
him from profanity, write your
cortvsspoudence plainly on one
side of the paper and send it in as

early as possible. To save him from

mistakes, bury him. Dead people

are the only ones who make no

mistakes. Newspaper readers
would do well to remember that

there are no jierfect people, editors
or readers.

A sweet breath adds to the joys
of a kiss. You wouldn't want to
kiss your wife, mother or sweet-
heart with a bad breath You can't
Irnvr?a sweet ?breath without a

healthy stomach. You can't have
a healthy stomach without perfect
digestion. There is only one rem-
edy that digests what you eat and
makes the breath a-> sweet as a
rose?ami that remedy is KODOL
KOR DYSPKPSIA. It is a relief
for sour stomach, palpitation of
the heart, and other ailments aris-

"i'j from disorder of the stomach
.<<id digestion Take a little Kodol
alter you r meals and see what it

will do for you. Sold by£,S. R.
Biggs.

The country broke all records
last year in the importation of dia

tuonds and precious stones, and
even at that, saved money to pay
extortionate prices for ice.

A Tragic Flilsh.
A watchman's neglect permitted

a leak in the great North Sea dyke,
which a child's finger could have
stopped, to become a ruinous break,
devastating an entire province of
Holland In like manner Kenneth
Mclver, ol Vanceboro, Me., per-
mitted a little cold to go unnoticed
until a tragic finish was only avert-
ed by Dr. King's New Discovery
He writes: "Three doctors gave
me up to die of lung incarnation
i insed by a neglected cold; but Dr
King's New Discovery saved my
fe." Uuaianteed best cough and

cold cure, at S. R. Biggs' drug
?(tore. 50c and fi.oo. Trial bottle

f

' ee.

Now that the work of the ses-
sion is over, the people cau proceed
to take the measure of their Con-
fciessmen, and act accordingly at
the next election.

Oil) YUM Old-
"I am only 8» years old and

don't expect even when I get to
he real old to feel that way as long
as I can get Electric Bitters," says
Mrs. E. H. Brunson, of Dublin,Ga.
Surely there's nothing else keeps
the old as young and makes the
weak as strong as this grand tonic
medicine. Dyspepsia, torpid liver,
inflamed kidneys or chronic con
stipation are known after taking
Electric Bitters a reasonable time

figSiSiJ-JKig

iDMiin
Unnecessary Cfuelty to Cows

and Sheep in Transportation.

THE NEED OF REFORM.
?idstracksd for Hour* or Daya With

Insufficient Food and Water?

Uncovered Care Render It Diffi-
cult for Animate to Retain Foot-
ing In Sleety Weather.

Defender* of present conditio? have

a good deal to say about "Improved

stock oara," that la, care provide i
with troughs tor feeding aod wat*r

in* the cattle without unloading tliuin

en route. The auperlntendent' of one

of N«w York's largest meat com-

panies nssured me that these car a

worn IMHKI almost exclusively, ami

thnt (rattle in transit were well dawn

for tn -every way, aaya * fcrttsr -»u
the Now York Tribune, while on a lour

of Inspection of one of the large stock -

yards In that city. "Show me some
of ihn Improved stock oars, those ,wlth
feo<l troughs," the vleKor asked the

Inspector of the yard. Hie Inspector

shook his Imad * 1
"You dou'.t see many of those," Be

salil "The cat tls couldn't be driven
to I tie troughs to feed, If there were
troughs; it wouldn't be practicable;
thoy are packed too tight. Here," he

went on, pausing by an empty car, "Is

a typloal stock oar. Hv« out of six

of the cars that oome tn here are like
thle one."

J1 was an opon bo* car, without
trui'Rhs. The Bide# of It were partly
Of «iata, which had wide HJMK-OM be-

tween thetn, giving practically no pro
laotlon against the weather. There
waa absolutely no bedding 011 the floor

"This car," aald the Inspector, "la

Just an It cam® In last night, with a

lot of steers In It You see the floor's
pot ttfwtded, and, naturally, eapedal-

ly In ninety, freoulng weather, lt'» not

eimy for an animal to keep lta footing

on ik floor like this, with the oar bump-

ing and swaylug over the rail*"
!>r Jaques, of Chicago, says: "i

know that the cattle oar Ui general

tuw |e opon on all aides to the weather,

the cold being much Increased Uy

rapid tranalt The cam are usually

crowded, to nave room and to phfvent
savage animals from goring one an-

other The long Journeys, unbroken
by lent, result In animals falling down

from exhaustion, when .they are
trampled upon by the otheri It Is a

usual thing for oaxa to arrive at thoir

deHtliiatlon with a certain percentage

of 'load and wounded."
At Buffalo, according to statistics

gathered by I>r. William O. Htllltnan,

president of the National Humane As-
sociation, theee were taken from the

onrli In the year ending with October,

IBOS. t3,54T dead nattla which had died

In transit, and 10,072 <*ttlo more or

ICH: seriously crippled by falling in

the ar« If this was the cue under

the :!H-hour law, how would the ani-

nials fare umUr a law extending tlte

time to forty houraf The 88-hour

law Is disregarded Ip the far West
One Western railroad kept cattle on

Its car* for from Ufty to »lity hours

without anything to eat or drink
Tim uninitiated may And It difficult

to lielleve that the cutlu owners ana
th<> rallrondn <<&u be so careless ot

marketable property. \p to that, the

history of cattle raising shows that
the stockman will uftep submit to loao
a certain percentage of t«Kle rather
than take me.umree to prevent the

loss; wttn»ss how aatUe are left out

on the ni'"»t ranges at tbe West, to
perish In the terrible snowstorm* By

thousands. Whether It la («relesanesa

or cruelty, whethor It la that these

losses amount to lens than It would

noet to protect the cattle properly,

them are the facta. As to the ship-

ping. there |H no doubt that the rattle
ownore would be pleased to have the

railroad* take bettor care of live-
stock and not smash H up so badly

In transit; but this the railroads hare
no far declined to do?at least with-
out charging more than the shipper*)

are willing Vl ' P*7 .

Many cattle ownore. though, <lo not
let the imi»«GS of the railroads coat

thoni too much. They have their

methods For Instance, when a lot ot
steers arc primmed In a ear for'two
or three days, bumping along the

tracks, or perhaps sidetracked at some
way station for hours heoause It is
Inconvenient to move them Just then,
tlwy lose, through hunger and thirst
and exhaustion and terror, considera-
ble In weight. Promptly upon read-
ing (heir destination, however, they
are allowed to take all the wat»r ana

feed they can hold, which brings up

their weight and mokes them look
plump to the buyer. Physicians say

that this troatment (longer hunger and

thirst followed by excessive eating

and drinking) makes an animal fev-
erish, tends 'to render virulent any
seeds of disease that may be lurking

lu Its system; In short, makes It tintlt
for human food. But then the rail-

roads and the csti.emen do not have

to pay the doctor bills of the persons
who are made 111 by eating Impure

meat

Krnnklin ?"1b Smith a man of the
world?"

IVna -"1 kuom no; 1 haven't heard

cjf his fuheral."

Kev. I'Mward IJoyd Jones, of Man-
chester. ltegland, la credited wttk

having originated the phrase The
Grand Old Mas," aa applied to Mr.
Gladstone.

A Hard Lit

of trouble to contend with, spring
from'a torpid liver and blockaded
bowels, unless you awaken them
to their proper action
King's New Life Pills; the pleas-
antest and most effective cure for
Constipation. They prevent Ap-
pendicitis and tone up the! System.

WATETiV CITIES OF EUROP*.

rtemalns of Lake Dw«M«r» of Ago*
Ago Still to b« Soon In Italy.

These Dwellers followed two

dlntlnct systems In forming a support

for their dwelling* The flrat wu that
of pile driving, the a«cond wu lb at

of lelarnt making, in the former case

pileu were driven Into the lake and
a platform erected upon these on which
the hotiaea were built. In the caee of

the latter, mass* /* of timber, mud and

alone* were dumped in ahallow water,
and on thla artificial Island dwellings
were then made.

The Lake Dwellers flourished thou-
sands of yean ago. but their system

of building, strange to say, has been

followed at a later date by clvlllred
people. Quito a number of the world's
farooup cities stand in the border of

the nea or in low places surrounded
. I>y witter, very much resembling those

villages of oldeii time. ?

The largest of all these watery

cities Is St. Petersburg, the capital and

IJIIC st city of Russia. The city I*

built on plies and on Islands In and

around the delta of the Neva. Even

the admiralty quarter of the cky, slt-

a iti'd on a peninsula, la converted Into

Islands by cauals. These Islands me

ciiiiiiei'led with each other and wita

th* peninsula by a large number ol
bridges, several of them very tine.

Tlio city Is elevsted but little above

tlic Nova, which has more than one*

ovei flowed and caused great destruc-

tion of life and property. The banks

of the principal canals are prote«*ed
liy .valla of graulte St. I'otersburg

ow' H lis existence to a wblra of Peter

tlu (Ireat. and only vast and unlim-
ited 111!) ei lal power would have

t!if> hi of building a capital on ?

in*rjss. h *

Wllliamston Telephone Co,
«

Otfne over Hank of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

i'taone diaries
limited to $ minute* rutin

willuonlllvrlv I* m« r ?<>' lo»««r Hmr.

To Wunhiugton *5 Ceiiti
" Greenville J 5
" Plymouth '5
" Tarboro *5 *

" Rocky Mount 35 "t
" Scotland.Neck *S
" Jainesville '5
" Kmler Wiley's '5 I-'

J. G. Statoii '5 »«

? J, L..Woolard '5
"

? O. K. Cowing)'fc|Co. 15
' Pnruiele

* l 5
'? Roberson ville '5

"

" Kveretta 'S
"

OoW Point '5
Geo. P. McNaughton 15

"

Hamilton "

Hor other points in Kastern Carolint
»ee "Central " where a 'phone will tx

r>uml for line of uon-«ubacrilier*.

In Case of Tire
you want to l»e protected.
In oast- of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on. In case of

accident .'you want some-

thing to" live on besides
borrowing.

Let UB Come to Your Itescut

We cun insure von against

loss from

f ire, Death and Accident.
We can insure v«ur Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg

larv. We also can l>ond
you ior any office requir-

ing bond

Win Bit But Cenaaits RunsulU

K. B- GRAWr KD
INSURANCE AGKNT,

Godnrd Building

Notice.
Having qualified as Kxceutor to the

will of John llarrell, tleceased, 1 hereby

<ive notice to all parties holding ac-
-oiints against the said estate to preseut
litem within one year from this date or
thin notice will tie plead in liar of their
recovery. All parties indebted to the
Mill estate will please settle the same.

This the otli day of June, iyo6.
£>AVH> IIAKKKIX,Rxecutor.

WINSTON 9t HVRWHTT, Attji.

Notice.
Having W. administrator of

IV. A. Johuawa, <l*i eased, late of Mart-
tin county, N. C., this is to notify all
[lersons havmft Jabn.. attain*, the estate
A said ricctaMrd to exhibit them to the
midersigne<l OM ur before the first day
jf June, lyuy, ur tuis notice will tie
pleaded in bar ol their recovery. AH
iiersons iiuleMni to said estate will please
make iuuiuslwU Mjment.

This 31 at «l Mar, lyitfv
i. A. NKWKIX,

i-l-6t Administrator.

Runaway Boys.
My two sons, Joe Prank anil George

Thouiaa (Vorlmni, aged 14 and 11 years.
They are light complected, and wort

light clothe* and brown hats when thej
left home Sunday, Juue jd. Any on«
knowing wherv they are will pleaae noti-
fy me by wire if nmvcniciit, otherwi**
liymail.
i-8-tf J. R. CrOtHAM, Colored.

.ADIES
?Of. rmnco'm ?

Compound mh "\gJSS m*m

aft, Quick, Reliable Regulator
In?.nor 10 tSlwr mMna amttf at hlih trtna

IN'rilnirK, one of the free cities ot
Or .my, In another of the cities on

HI ill-, so to speak, being built large-

ly on piles. It Is situated at Ut« junc-

tion of the Kll*> ami the Alater, and

the latter river DOWN through It, and
numerous <miuln Intersect the city and

communicate with both rivers. Hoine-

thtrfH over sixty bridges span the rlv-
em mill run*ln.

Auuitci-dam. the capital of ti>e Neth- 1
oiUmh, I-* one of the watery cltlei.
It is lullIt on un arm of the Zuyiter

Zen, In the shape of a half moon, and,
the site la a marah, In founded on

pile* driven Into the mud. Dikes
gunid It against tlden, which n*
bl<;her than the city's level A sja-

ten of ( anali, In uonneottou with die

HIm:I Amstel, divides the city Into

al.oul ninety Islands. and the canals
ire iroaped by nearly throe hundred
brldne*. hence the name of the cKy,
Alt. ii i laai, nieHiiliiK "the dike or

?l.i n of Uie Anisdel."
Tic lUy WIIH only a H rnn 11 Ashing

villa,.c la the thirteenth century, but
In llie n'M'iiteenth eeutury It was Ihe

Kic <!c»» commercial center of Ruro|>e,

ami even now IH an active and buat-
Ilr|S city. It ha* a population of near-
ly loir hundred thousand aoula.

Venice, in northern Italy, l« built
apon a clualer of laleta, eighty In num-
I. . , In a lagoon which Ih neimrsted
from the (lulf of Venice by ? lung

and narrow sandbank divided Into a

number of small Islands by narrow

sea pbassges, six In number. Inside
of thin *vidl>ank and between It and
the mainland la the lagoon. In which
are scattered the Islands upon which
Venice Is built. An the Islands In
many plains afford no suitable foumla-
tlnu toi liulldliiKß, the city la lurgoly

bulll mam piles and stonea.
In many places canals serve lor

sticnu in this city uf the waters, and
the carriages are boats called gon-

dolas The canalß are croaaod by
bridges of strange pattern, very high

In the middle but with easy steps It
Is a beautiful city with many attrao-
tlona, and her structure* seem to rlae
like a fairy vision out of the sea.

Hie city of Qhent, In Itolglum, at

the junction of the l.ys and the
Scheldt, la built on twenty-sis Is-
lands divided by canals and connect-
ed bv two hundred and seventy
bridges. It Is surrounded with gar-

dens and meadowa, and In Its mingling

of land and water resembles Venice.
rtty-Hn urcit canal which flowa Into

the Scheldt, (ihont Is connected with
the sea, and It can receive at Ita docks
vwwola drawing seventeen feet ot
water.

Copenhagen, the capital of ltenmark,
is situated on a number u( Islands on

the shorea of the ItaltW sea, ami must
be <t>nuldered an one of the watery
cities. A large number of canala

abound In the lower part of the city.

Pilot have b«»o sunk In many plauea

?iiirt u law put of the city la built
upoji these.

Mexican Statlstlca.
Thore are ten volcanoes In Mexico.

Mexico h»« fifty-nine lakes and great

lagoon a
Mexico haa vast deposits of oi>y*

and marble.
Slavery was fully abolished In Mex-

ico in 1831.
Coa.linils coal la exported to the

United Statea.
' The arrxy of M#xlco comprises about
40.000 men.
J The area of Mexico la about 750,000
Kqnare mile*.
, The "valley" of Mexico la 7,500 foot
above the saa level.

Mexico la about ten times larger

than Great Britain.
Mexico haa a coast of over «,000

inIlea.
? Cotton factories In Mexico emptor

oVar 25,000 people.

It in always well to have a l>o*
ofsalve in the house. Sunburn,
cuts, bruises, piles, and boils yield
to DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
You should keep a box. on hand
at all times to provide for emer-
gencies. For years the standard
but followed by many imitators.
Be sure you get the genuine !>??-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by
S.K

LOOK, LOOK!
Morgan is Coming Back.

i ll Tun TOBACCO KAkMrirS Of MORTIS AMI SI'UKOt'SPINti Cc t'NTIKS, ? ,

GKKTLKMKK:- I lils is to atmO'ino* that F expect tu be located in the Farmers Warehouse recently

liuilt l>v Mr. KliOu'gnnus, during ? oming season, and earnestly ask you for \our patronage during my slay

with you. As you all know, 1 was with y*u four ago in the warehouse business and done every-

thing in my power to uet y<iu good prices for your tobacco; as I always thought what wou'd lie to my

customers' interest would lie to my interest, and therefore I can assure you that if you will

Sell Your Tobacco with Me
this lull I'll liny strut attention to same and see that you get the very top price for it. I hanking you for

your ~ast patronage and ask you one and all. to try me afcain this fall ami I will do my utmost to please

yon 1 want to thank my good friends of Mart... County for their strenuous efforts in getting

me to return to Wiliiamston agfii. and e. iter the warehouse business. Audi am coming io lo ale with

you and ho «? we can be benelicUl to each other in the Tol>» po business 1 have man. very good friends

in old Mart n and intend to stand by them and see that they get what their tobacco is worth.
Your friend,

B. L,. MORGAN.
*?*???\u25a0» - <- ... .? \ i.

And now to tlie farmers 1 would like to **y, ? He'll go on the market from Jo end

"LZoXAunt is our Opnenini Lav" .And get be*t price., he a the aimer.' f.|e-d;
When you come to town don'* forget to Mop He'll get on his knees and say to the

And Sell yonr Tobacro with Morgan, the sorreli top; Mr A. T. C. you must bid up a little higher.

You' ...ay can bun anrretl or ran call him sandy, And you. Mr. Irnjiem!. whois

\u25a0tut nell your Tobacco w.th Morgan, o.r he's a dandy You can get this Tolmcco by paying a felr price.

And you, Mr «o>d, who is very aly,
Say to tiie fanners Tobacco is too high;

Hut you buy all you can and |i»ck it awav nice,

And when the faruiers have all sold, you put up the price.
truly yours, E-

J. L. Hassell & Co.
. . DEALERS IN .

.

* ** V*

General Merchandise,

Hay, Grain, Lime, Planter, Fertilizer?,

ARTISTIC ttILLINERT..

Agents for Butterick Dress Patters and

The Delineator Magazine.

Monthly Fashion Sheets Free to Customers from which to

Helect Patterns ranging in price from 15c. up.

THK NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
COURSES

Literary Commercial
Clinical Domeillc Science

Scientific Mannuat Training
Pedagogical Mualc

Throe Courses leading to degrees. Special courses for graduates
of other colleges. Well-equipped Training School for Teachers. Board,
laimdry, tuition, and fees for use of text l>ooks, etc., $l7O a year. For
free-tuition students, $125. Fifteenth annual session begins Septem-
ber 20, 1906. To secure board in the dormitories, all free-tuition ap-
plications should be made before July 15. Correspondence invited
from those desiring comjietent teachers and stenographers. For cata-
log and other information, address

CHARLES D. McIVER, President,
?

~

'\u25a0 GRKKNBBORO, N. C.

GEO. R. DIXON
Williamston and Rocky Mount. N. C.

We are now ready to All |R o|| FENCE CHEAPER THAN WOOD
all orders for high-class 1 « 1 1 1 ) »

TOBAGGO rbl£S. |
Ail our Fines are made of » ... a 111 IT _ s
the Very IVst Material > VVB 081 l IfOH FBIIGB \
and are sold at the l

__
?*"""«"?#

5 The Sttwiit Iraa Warki CMpaay S
Very Lowest Prices L_

.

' <ku wwkTiWF.il. uA, w. I
... J Tint m.«» Moaomtml itmf torn emm *n. #

possible, consistent wiih I )
the High-Class Flues we j )
make. Call at our shop 1 C

near the depot nnd let iih j f£HBT oM (
quote you prices on Hues. "\u25a0moS" '

Practical Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Worker.

Peanuts Picked

WITH THE BENTHALL PICKER bring
hand picked prices. No stems. No
trash. Will not break the shell.

Absolute .success. We are booking orders now
for r»i« unlivery. No Peanut raiser can afford
to mt without one. Write for prices, etc.

-

Bentnnli Machine Qomp'y,
5-25 6m

' -'I Suffolk, Virginia.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T«I» Lmtivc Brw YGY


